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USS HOUSTON: SHIPS NAMED IN HONOR

In  col laboration wi th  the USS Houston CA-30 Survivors Association , the Houston Mar i tim e Museum
has opened our  new exh ibi t “USS Houston: Sh ips Nam ed in  Honor .”  Th is exh ibi t not on ly tel ls the
un ique h istor ies of the four  sh ips that have been nam ed USS Houston, bu t also the hear t
wrench ing saga of the brave m en who fought against al l  odds dur ing WWII.

Th is perm anent exh ibi t i s centered around the heavy cru iser  USS Houston CA-30 and her  crew
who fought in  the open ing chaotic m onths of the Paci fic War . Whi le defending the island of Java,
the Houston and the Austral ian  cru iser  Perth encountered a power fu l  Japanese invasion fleet
dur ing the n ight of February 28, 1942. Fighting an unwinnable battle, both  cru isers sought to do as
m uch dam age as possible to the troop transpor ts offloading Japanese soldiers. The brave crews of
both  sh ips cou ld on ly delay the inevi table and by the ear ly hours of March 1 , the Japanese Navy
sank both  the Perth and Houston. Survivors of both  sh ips had to endure a new hel l ; captivi ty and
forced labor  at the hands of the Japanese m i l i tary unti l  the war ’s end in  1945.

Mem bers of the Survivor ’s Association  visi ted the m useum  to attend a special  lecture and preview
the new exh ibi t. HMM staff was honored to par ticipate in  cerem onies m arking the 75th  ann iversary
of the Houston’s loss. On Saturday March 4, staff attended the m em or ial  service at Sam  Houston
Park in  downtown Houston. Museum  Di rector  Lesl ie Bowl in  laid a wreath  at the base of the
USS Houston m onum ent to honor  the crew and thei r  sacr i fi ces. 

http://houstonmaritime.org/support/membership
https://65123.blackbaudhosting.com/65123/Brown-Shipbuilding-A-History


Rum Rhapsody

Did you miss this event? Don’t worry, we’ll have
similar events in the future and here is a recipe
to tide you over till then!

Father Labat’s Punch - Pere Jean-Baptiste Labat
roam ed the Car ibbean from  1693 to 1705. He was
a pr iest, but cer tain ly no sain t. Labat trafficked in
slaves and paid no attention to “thou shal l  not
ki l l .” He once fi red 12 poin t blank range cannon
shots at a Br i ti sh  sh ip. In  1694, the fr iar  wrote
down a par tial  recipe for  a punch. Th is is
Kim ber ly Pau l ’s version to be m ade in  a punch
bowl .

1  - 750 m l  - 5 yr . Plantation  rum

1 - 750 m l  - *Spice in fused water

1  - 750 m l  - L im e syrup

1 - Ice block m ade wi th  *spice in fused water

*nutm eg, cinnam on, cloves, al lspice

Serve over  ice

The Houston Mar i tim e Museum  was
packed on February 17th  as guests
cam e together  to en joy a “walking tour ”
on the h istory and m ixing of the
favor i te dr ink for  sai lors and pi rates
al ike - rum !

Award winn ing Mixologist Kim ber ly
Paul  led the n ight’s festivi ties wi th
tastings of four  di fferent cocktai ls m ade
wi th  Plantation  Rum , including the
fam ous Moj i to. Hors d’oeuvres were
served throughout the even ing and
guests were free to wander  the
m useum . At the end of the n ight there
was no question of "why is the rum
gone?"

Docent Spotlight
Whit Drake - Director of the Comedy
Tour

Whit Drake com bines incredible knowledge of
the m ar i tim e wor ld wi th  hum orous anecdotes of
the sh ips, people and places related to the
stor ies in  our  m useum . His fun and engaging
tours are the h igh l igh t of our  Tuesdays!

What is your maritime background? None! I’m
the fi rst docent wi thout a m ar i tim e background;
m y hobby is h istory, especial ly m i l i tary h istory.
I was three m onths post back surgery and m y
wi fe was trying to find a way to get m e out of the
house and out of her  ki tchen! Lawrence
Shal lenberger  was m y docent and we h i t i t off.
We had a great tim e trading stor ies back and
for th  about the m odels and I brought stor ies from
m y h istory passion. Next th ing I knew, Lesl ie
was cal l ing m e to be a docent! 

Favorite model? I have two favor i te m odels - one is the USS Lexington as she looked pre-war  and
the second is the USS Hornet wi th  the B25 on i t’s deck.  

What do you want visitors to know about you? I graduated from  the landlocked Texas A&M wi th  a



degree in  chem ical  engineer ing; picked up a m asters in  the Ai r  Force and flew for  them  for  7
years in  the Vietnam  era; left in  the reduction in  force in  the 70's and cam e to Houston to work in
engineer ing and construction for  45 years. 

Join Whit for his comedy tour most Tuesday afternoons!

Upcoming Events @ HMM

Special Lecture and Booksigning 
The Mathews Men: Seven Brothers
and the War Against Hitler's U-Boats
Saturday, March 25 | 2:00 PM - 3:30 PM

$5 FOR ADULTS (12 AND UP) | FREE FOR
MEMBERS AND CHILDREN UNDER 12
REGISTRATION REQUIRED

Special thanks to Blue Willow Bookshop

Wil l iam  Geroux’s book tel ls the largely forgotten story of the US Merchant Mar ine in  Wor ld War  II
th rough the adventures of m erchant m ar iners from  Mathews County, Vi rgin ia. Mathews, a rural
outpost on the western  shore of the Chesapeake Bay, has been a cradle of m erchant sea captains
and m ar iners for  centur ies. When Am er ica entered Wor ld War  II in  Decem ber  1941, Mathews
m ar iners were scattered on freighters and tankers throughout the war  zones, hau l ing vi tal  cargo.
They and thei r  sh ips becam e pr im e targets for  Germ an U-boats trying to choke off the Al l ied supply
l ine. The US Navy in i tial ly lacked the forces and incl ination to protect the unarm ed m erchant sh ips
and the U-boats exacted a ter r ible tol l . The m ar iners faced torpedo explosions, flam ing oi l  sl icks,
storm s, fr igid water , shark attacks, and har rowing l i feboat odysseys-on ly to sh ip out again  as soon as
they had returned to safety. The civi l ian  US Merchant Mar ine suffered a h igher  casual ty rate than
any branch of Am er ica’s arm ed forces. Near ly every fam i ly in  tiny Mathews (whose war tim e
population  was rough ly 7,500) had a personal  stake in  the figh t, and none m ore so than the fam i ly of
Capt. Jesse and Henr ietta Hodges and thei r  seven sons, who would exper ience the U-boat war  to i ts
fu l lest.

William Geroux wrote for  the Richm ond Tim es-Dispatch for  twenty-five years. His wr i ting has
appeared in  the New York Tim es, The Associated Press, and var ious regional  m agazines. He also
has worked for  Maersk, the largest container -sh ipping com pany in  the wor ld.

Copies of The Mathews Men: Seven Brothers and the War Against Hitler’s U-boats wi l l  be avai lable
for  purchase and sign ing fol lowing the talk.

 
Fam i ly Days @ HMM 
The Legacy of the USS Houstons
March 18 | 2:00 PM - 5:00 PM

FREE ADMISSION 

Join  us to learn  about our  Ci ty's nam esakes that
bravely served our  country for  near ly 100 years.
Young Houston ians wi l l  learn  about the legacy
of the Houstons th rough in teractive gam es,
scavenger  hunts, and explorations through our
newest exh ibi t.

Recommended Ages: 5 - 12

Learn more

SPECIAL THANKS TO OUR HMM SPONSORS FOR THIS MONTH'S

NEWSLETTER

Bay-Houston Towing Co.
Bieh l  & Co.
Frost Bank
Gul f Winds In ternational , Inc.
Houston Moor ing Co, Inc.
Houston Pi lots

Jetco Del ivery
Ki rby Corporation
Mar inus Managem ent Corporation
Rickm ers-L in ie, Inc.
Tel lepsen Bu i lders, L .P.
West Gul f Mar i tim e Association
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